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Uemcmler the poor.

o school for two weeks.
lKn't forget tin printer, as you go

' niong.
The Journal olllce is the proper

place to get your printing.
Useful, and elegant Christ-

inas presents at Gering & Co.'s
The latest, and the lowest In price

on xmas goods, 'ways.
s-- Thomas C. Df night operator at

the depot, visited his
, parents In York, Monday night.

The many friends of Judge and Mrs.
Crltes will be pleased to learn that
their son Kdwin is so far recovered that
it is expected he will he removed to his
home at Chadron today of tomorrow.

I

We Wish you Merry

Christmas

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Christinas.

handsome

6ering&Co.

Hurllngton

Cash or

Butter up to 20c.
Lard up

Loved

handsome and elegant Christ
mas goods at Gering Co.'s

Useful, handsome and elegantChrist-ma- s

presents at ( Jering Co.'s
The dining car "Lincoln" lias arriv-

ed In the shops for repairs.
If It Is real, elegant presents

you are looking for see the elegant
line Gering Co. have.

Mrs. 15. Spurlock. of York, Neb.,
came in last Thursday to visit her son,
George M. Spurlock and

J. M. Leek, the the
Rurlingtou at McCook, here to
remain with his until after
Christmas.

Will Itamsey came down from Lin-
coln .Sunday evening to remain until
after the holidays. Will recently
captured a gold medal in a competitive
drill of the Perishing Hi fie team com-

posed of a selectcompany of university
cadets.

Trade

Eggs up to 1 8c.
to 12c.

3

i:
Plattsmcuth. Neb.

03

for your;

BUTTER AND EGGS !

Butter to bring top price must be fresh, properly work-
ed and Trade price is higher than cash.

New Goods, Just Arrived!
All Wool Sweatera for men, boys and children best

qualities. A splendid assortment of durable and hand-
some Indies underskirts. Golf gloves, the best assort-
ment. All wool dress skirts and golf skirts. We ate still
selling that crackerjack line of boys shoes at $1.23, $1.50
and $1. 75. A complete line of general merchandise to ex-
change for your produce or cash.

LONG S CASH PREMIUM STORE,
Plattsmoatb 198 TELEPHONES Nebraska 4.9 UNION BLOCK.

Useful,

Xmas

family.
employ

salted.

it CWISTMAS II
NECESITIES!

We have a new lot of Fine Hair Brushes, Fine Dressing Combs, Ele-ge-
nt

ITand Mirors. (all prices) Our Toilet Sets and Travel-
ing Cases are extra good value. Our line of Xmas Perfumes
is well worth seeing and prices right.

TOILET SOAP FROM 5 TO 50 CENTS,

F G. Fricke & Co.,
LEADING PMARMISTS.

CHRISTMAS CHIMES!

Remember

g i; Your

g !;

g ij Ones

&.

&

&

in of
is

family

In looking around for such
articles, bear in mind that

CRABJLL
TME JEWELER,

j; Purchasing . j w tlie fincst line of silver.
ij Some Excellent We' for the housewife, and
II and - i a' most element line of gold
IS Durable jj watches, finger rings and oth- - "Z&
;i Presents. P er artes fr tne younger

g" ladies. Also many nice arti- -

cles for the young and old men. Remember o
the place

UNION BLOCK, So Corner Main and Sixth, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Call for "Gut Hell" cigars, 6c.

Dr. Marsliall, dentist, Fitzgerald
block.

Dr. Ehtor, Dentist,
Waterman Block.

TA Peterson, who lias been working
at Asfrland for the Burlington is at
home.

I. S. Cutter, one of the publishers of
the Nebraska Teacher, was in Platts-mout- h

Friday.
If you want a good spoke ask for "Ex-

quisites,? and you are guaranteed just
what you want.

If you ire a Judge of a irood smoke,
try the " corns" 5 cent cigar and you
will smoke no other.

Mrs. J. L. Barton was in Omaha
Friday to visit a patient friend in
the Clarkson hospital.

Now lttle Willie's very good;
As gxd as he can be.

It's partly due to conscience
And paitly Christmas tree

Frank Helir, after a brief visit with
friends in this city, departed last
Thursday for Ids home in South Da-

kota.
A marriage license was issued in

Omaha last Thursday to p;mory Ed
wards and Louisa Kugan, both of
Plattsmouth.

Mrs. (. Nospenthal entertained
aliout thirty guests Thursday after
noon hi honor of Miss Kate Smith, of
Schuyler, who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Edwards, in Plattsmouth.

August Geisler, a thirteen-year-ol- d

lad, was knocked down and dragged
for some distance Thursday night
while coasting. lie had gotten in the
way of a lol-sle- d that was coming
down the hill. He was somewhat
bruised, but otherwise not much in-

jured. This is the first coasting acci-
dent of the season,
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are headquarters everything in

ornamental

Xmas Gifts!
A seasonable as

Nice Umbrella, A Pair Wool Blankets,
A Scarf or Muff, A or Dress Pattern,

A Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper, Rugs, Sizes, from $1.00
A Queen Quality Shoes.

Don't forget "Queen
vestigate.

line and best
Cass count

Pocket Books kinds
Co.'s
Frank Cummins, dentist.

Oflice Cummins.
Maude Mason Ashland

spend holidays friends.
inveterate smokers declare

the choicest cigars.
Milton Cherry, "Weeping Water,

pension
month.

Madge "Wilson Lillian Shry-oc- k,

Lincoln, are the
spend holidays with friends.

Young man, just what your
wants, pair opera glasses,
Gering stock.

Come
A. living south

recently
which purchased from

Standish, paying
Chas. Grimes, Harlan, Iowa, ar-

rived Saturday night spend
holidays relatives. Grimes

employe chief engineer's
Chicago Great "Western

railroad.
displays holiday goods

shop windows meets eager
many little folks, whose fairly

sparkle what Santa
Claus will bring them. Don't them

II. McMaken returned Sunday
weeks trip Black

Hills While up there
talked with quite number

former people, who, he
doing

.Low Rates
Eoute.

points within miles round
'tickets jrreatly

reduced rates December
January Good returning

January
further particulars Burl-

ington agent.
Stops Cough Works

Cold.

cure day. cure,
cenia.

Cole, Murray, county
visitor

Useful, handsome elegant Christ
presents Gering Co.'s

August Pick, Greenwood,
Friday, business.

Two coaches, No.'s
turned shops Friday morn-

ing.
Frank Baird.en route Dead wood.

stopped Monday night see
friends.

Tbacker, settler
county, residing Union,

business Friday.
Delia Tartsch arrived home

from Peru Saturday morning spend
holidays folks.

Quite number
students home Friday Sat-
urday spend holidays.

Jack Sherwood,
shops

home remain holi-
days.

John McNurlin, Pleasant pre-

cinct, the Saturday pur-
chasing holiday goods, found

Journal
moments.

John Smith, Nehawka,
city Saturday and, all

good subscribers, called
credit mark advanced another

Smith.
Bates nephew Milford,

Christmas morning Denver,
where they spend days
guest sister,
Atkinson husband.

carpenters failed
Friday even-

ing, there sufficient number
present, those attend
meeting, thought

organize unless all carpen-
ters would union.

We for
for

hints

Fur Silk

Pair of

granted

have

three
country.

effect

Quality" price competion.
Also an elegant assortment of

is the popular cigar,
and a most elegant smoker. Made
by Herman Spies.

The rain done something that
hereafter be done by owners cleaned
the sdiewalks of the snow and ice.

We are making low
prices on Holiday Goods. Albums,
Toilet Cases, Work Boxes, etc. Ger-
ing A Co.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Quinine Tab-

lets. druggists refund the
it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's

signature is on each box. 25c.
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50c $1.65.
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) cut 75c. (tj
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Frank Heal came in Monday night to

all

Bromo
money

sec his old Plattsmouth friends.
Will Huff tier came up from Kansas

City Saturday evening to visit his
parents and other relat ives.

Leon Is home from t lie
to send the holidays and

have a god time with his young
friends.

Byron Clark has returned from St.
Louis, where he went several days
since on business connected with
Gas and Electric Light. Company's
suit.

Bear in mind the mask to be
given by the T. J.Sokols at their hall
Saturday night, January 17. Don't
fail to make your to
attend.

Mr. C. A. and family, of
Murray, left Tuesday for Mt. Ayr,
Iowa, where Mr. Murray will leave
them to visit several months, while lie
will return in a few days.

F. A. Wood and J. E. Fleming were
up from Murray Tuesday, and ordered
a lot of bills for a great
sale to take place at Murray, on Satur
day, January 3. While here Mr Flem
ing added his name to the Journal's
Murray list for one year.

John Mauer, the gentleman who was
so seriously injured by a corn shellcr,
several miles north of Elm wood last
week, and had a leg amputated in con
sequence, the Journal is pleased to rc- -

Iort, is getting along remarkably
and everything seems favorable for his
ultimate recovery.

The many friends of J. M. Patterson
be pleased to learn, that while con

lined to his room most of the time dur-
ing the extreme cold weather, is get
ting along very nicely. The Journal
hopes he will soon le his former self.
Such men as Mr. Patterson are greatly
missed from social as well as business
circles.

useful as well as the

Call at the store and in

Free.

The Well Known Frank'
lit) Miles, M. D. LLB., Will Send

$4.00 Worth of His New

Treatment Free.

There never was a better
for persons suffering from diseases of
the heart, nerves, liver, stomach or
dropsy to test, free, a well tried and
Complete Treatment for these dis-
orders. Dr. Miles is known to be a
leading specialist in these diseases, and
his liberal offer is certainly worthy of
serious consideration by every afflicted
reader.

His system of treatment is thor-
oughly scientific and immensely supe-
rior to the ordinarj' methods. It in-
cludes several remedies carefully se-

lected to suit each individual case and
is the final result of twenty-fiv- e years
of very extensive research and experi-
ence in treating class of disease.
Each treatment consists of a curative
elixir, tonic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a plaster. Extensive statistics
clearly demonstrate that Mr. Miles'
treatment is at least three times as
successful as the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testi-
monials from prominent people will be
sent free. These show Dr. Milestone
one of the world's most successful
physicians

Col. E. B. Spileman of the 9th United States
Regulars, located at San Diego, CstU Jays:
"Dr . Miles' special treatment has worked
wonders in my son's case when all else failed.
I had employed the best medical talent and
spent Sl.iWU in doing so. I lwlievc he is a
wonderful specialist. 1 consider it tny duty
recommend him." "For years I had severe
troume witn my stomacu. neaa. neuraiKia.sinking spells and dropsy. Your treatment

cured me." writes Hon. W. A. Warren,
of Jamestown. N. V.

Mr. Julins Keisier. of 3.V) .Michigan arenue.
Chicago, testifies that Dr. Miles cured him
niter ten able physicians had failed. Mrs. 11
Trimmer of GreensDrinsr. Pa., was eunil
after ten able physicians had pronounced her
case "hopeless "

As all afflicted readers may have S4.00
wortnoi treatment especially adapted
to their case, free we would advise
them to send for it at once. Address
Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to 209 State
street, Chicago, ill. :

Half Rates to Lincoln.
January 1 to 24, 1903.

' On the above dates the Burlinsrton
will sell tickets from any point in Neb-
raska to Lincoln and ' return at one
fare for the round trip. Tickets good
returning until Jb eoruary 3rd.

Ask the ayeut.

Candlesticks, Purses, Bags, Pillow Tops, and Novelties of all kinds.
Don't forget our of home-mad- e Comforts, Blankets the

line of and Underwear in v.
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PRICES: 25-35 -50 -

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atw(K)d, of
Omaha, spent Sunday with home
folks.

Mrs. U. S. Lineville, of this city, has
been granted a pension of $8 per
month.

Misses Clara and Cora Walker arc
home from the university to spend
the holidays.

Prof. E. L. Rouse and family have
departed for Illinois to spend the holi-

days with relatives and friends.
Nichlos Halmes, the well known

farmer west of town, left Monday for
a trip to Henderson, Minnesota.

The Misses Iiaird, came down from
the Bellevue college Saturday and will
remain at home during vacation.

T. S. Becker and wife, of Ricevilla,
Iowa, will spend the holidays with
Mrs. B's parents in Plattsmouth.

Will Archer, of the B. & M. shops at
Havelock, came down Monday to spend
the holidays with home folks.

If you desire to make your absent rel
ative a present that will be highly ap
preciated, send him or her a copy of the
Journal for one year.

Those who complain that turkeys,
pumpkin pie and cranberry sauce do
not taste as they did years ago should
remember that there are a few penal-

ties for being older than 27.

The children of Mr. John Fight,
gave that gentlemah an agreeable
surprise Sunday by calling and spend-
ing the day with him in honor of- - his
birthday. They came well supplied
with many good things to eat and they
also presented him with a fine leather
rocker, which he prizes most highly.

The Matrimonial Market.
Evidently the matrimonial market

is rather on the boom from the num-

ber of marriage permits issued by
Judsre Douglass Monday, as follows:
Jacob M. .Roberts, aged 23, and Miss
Inez O. Richards, aged 25, both of
South Bend; Henry I. Marshall, aped
21, and Miss Leo V. Hill, aged 19, both
of Ehnwood; Jesse L. Keefer, aged 22,
of Denver, Colo., and Miss Leotl Ryan,
aged 19, of Alvo; David A. Patterson,
aged 20, and Miss Jennie G. Lorensen,
aged 22, both of Weeping Water.
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A Good Record.
The Journal has frequently referred

to the fact that Judge Ramsey's raw s
appealed to the Supreme Court were
nearly all afllrmed.

A Journal reporter lias looked
the record of his cases reported in tin
5'J, 00, CI and C2 Nebraska reports and
finds the following record:

Number cases taken to the Supreme
Court, 32; alllrmed 27; reversed 5. A

record, lawyers say) unequalled any-

where. Perhaps the most famous case
he tried while on the bench was
Thompson vs. The Missouri Pacific
Railroad (kimpany a suit for .Vkkuo
damages caused by the alleged negli-
gent killing of Amos Thompson, a
brakeman, at Union. This case was
first tried by Judge Chapman and a
pcrmptory instruction gave the case
to the railroad.

Matthew Gering, attorney for I be
widow and fatherless children, at his
own expense, carried the case to the
Supreme Court where he secured a ie.-vcrs-

At the next trial Judge Itam-
sey was on the bench and the Jury wive
a verdict for $4000.00 to the widow
and children.

The company appealed to the Su-

preme Court and secured a reversal n
an alleged error in an Instruction con-

cerning "comparative negligence'
Judtfe Stull, of Auburn, next tried the
case, and after deliberating for lil'iy-thre- e

hours the Jury failed to iii ft:
and were discharged. Promptly, Mr.
Gering filed a motion for a new tri;il
at the same term of court, which w is
sustained by Judge Itamsey, and thus
for the fourth time this case was on
trial in the district court of C-us-

county. Attorneys Waggoner and
Orr, of Kansas City, and Judge Sulli-
van and C. S. Polk, of Plattsmouth,
appeared for the company, and the

Gering. alone, appearing for
the widow and children. It was a
battle royal a gigantic corporation
against a penniless widow and father-
less children. The verdict of t he ju ry
was for all that was claimed .ywo.n.
Again the company went to the Su-

preme Court and for the third time
that court passed upon the case and
the lower court was affirmed and a re-

hearing denied. Judge Ramsey'- -

friends and they are universal are
proud of his record

Candies in Enormous

Quantities!

We Make

Them All!

We have the regular Christ-
mas Candies that usually sell for
15c per pound, at 10c per pound.
In these goods we use only pure
and '. wholesome ingred ents.
Last year we sold about ten bar-
rels of t hem during the holidays,
and this year we expect Unmake
up alout double tins amount

Made in many different va-

rieties and you can't afford to
miss the opportunity

But this is oot all. We also
have the nicest and largest line
of fine candies such as Choco-
lates, bon bom, eta, put up in to
the smallest baskets and boxes.
We pay especial attention to
pore and delicious as they can be, ft ,

Acd then there are other f
kiudj, ton numerous U mention. 8Abo tree omamenis, nuts,
i--, cic , ..v..
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